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r In ISJ.j the average vie!ilvf
vhcat in France . was eleven

luisho.s lu the aciv, now it is
fiftov.'t.

1ie-ci.UST.-- prevent the
juice of pie from soaking into
ihe under cnift, beat an ogp;
well, ami with a hit of cloth
ilipjnd into the egg, rub over
Jhe crust before filling the pies.

The .rice lands of the estate ol
;the late S. D. Coar, once valued
At ?1 75,000, and situated in
Cliaiiefclown and Georgetown
Counties, S. C, were bold re-

cently for $25;000. :

A Good Whitewash.
:Slack a pail of lime in 5 gallons
.of water i n which 1 pound of
j ice has been boiled until it i.

iill dissolved. The rice water
..ought to be used hot and the
mixture ' covered closely until
the lime is blacked. Then add
a pound of salt. Heat the wash
to boiljng previous to using it.

'Here is a prescription for the
rure of diphtheria which has
leen t v ed a n d fo u n d to be i n --

valuable. Take one tcaspoon-Ju- l
of cold vinegar; two table-ppoonfulsg- un

powder; mix thor-

oughly and-gargl-
c in the throat

a few times; then bind' roasted
onions about the neck. ..liepesd
the operation as often as neces-
sary.

If, after the woo! has grown
'ta'.. some considerable length,
'tslicejvbr lambs become anno --

with, lice or. ticks, wash the
ambs in a strong decoction of

tobacco. Another way is to
take a pair of bellows and in-Jia- le

tobacco smoke; then blow
J he smoke wrih considerable
force among the ticks. This

ill prove instant death to them.

An experienced poultry man
gives the following recipe foi
xdiicficn cholera: For every
forty fowls take a piece of as-aftet- ida

the size of a hickory --

jiut, break it into small pieces
ind mix it in about a pint of
cornmcaljwet it thoroughly with
iboiling water and place it near
the roosting place so that the

hickens can eat it the first thing
in the morning.

In preparing ground for
squashes, put a liberal quantity
of manure in each hill and cover
it some two inches with soil.
Then cover the whole with coal
ashes with which the hole is
filled, and the soil on the ma
nure covered. The seed is then
planted in the ashes directly o--
ver the manure, uvi eacn uoc-in- g,

scatter a fresh supply , of
shes around "the plants, and

grubs will never trouble the
plants.'.

Sweet Rusks. 1 pint warm
milk, j cup of butter, 1 cup of
sugar, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoonfulsalt,
2 tablespoonfuls' of yeast; add
flour for thin bMter; rise over
night; in the morning add but-

ter, cjrjrs and sugar; beat well
together; add salt and flour

for soft dough; mold with
the hands into balls; let them
risa Aery light and bake; wash
tiie'tops with "a soft' cloth. 'dip-
ped in mojasscs.and water.

Kuoiiville Chronicle: The
Legislature has passed one good
law at leastwe mean that which
exempts from execution filty
head of sheep belonging to any

irmcr..' We arc for any tiling
that, will encourage sheep hus-

bandry, belicveing as we do, that
jt is the coming source of wealth
to our people. . .Various ; ways
haver been .suggested, to rid the
counttrj.pf, the. vast number of
worthless curs that prey upon
ilocks of, sheep in such a way a
to discourage sheep raising, but
we believe this will be the most

. eireetivc.' yet Toe poor man
Mill find it inuchfmore profita-
ble to raise sheep than dogs, and
jve trust more ot them will try it.

" '
.

ANlMroitTANTlIrsTToFn--
Mi;ksr An intelligent larmcr
vho is a very close observer and

a very successful corn farmer,
:bavs tiiathc always smokes his
seed corn. - After selecting the
seed, he hangs it in his smoke
lionse ftud smokes it welL Some-tlniit- 'S

tbc corn is quite, black.
(Vhet result of this treatment is
lhat the corn is not liable to rot
before it sprouts and insects do
not

' disturb it. "Where he uses
Vmoked corn, there is no neces-

sity of replanting. lie has tes-

ted this experiment for a number
cf vcars and has always been
successful. Last year he run
out of smoked com while plant- -

in- - one l;e'd and used a small
cuantity of corn that was not
Smoked. On the iKrtion where

corn was he wasthe mii-moke- d

.compelled to repent the greater
part; - ; ..

Health Hints.
For E;i ra che Uoast , a raisin

and bind as hot as can be borne.
To Allay Crawling of the

Flesh or Xervousuess. Put ;
tables)ucnful pf cf
soda ordinary cooking soda?
in one quart of water. Bathe
the entire person. Certain relief.

To Stop Bleeding. Take the
(ine dust of. tea or the, scraping
of the inMde of tanned leather,
and hind it close upon the wound,
and the blood will soon cease to
flow. These .

articles are at all
times accessible and easy tj ob
tain. .

For Cholera Infantum. The
whites of two eggs, well beaten;
then mix with water, add one

of orange-flow- er wa
ter and a little sugar; a table-
spoon ful every

t
hour, It will

cure the worst case of cholera
infantum; the egg coating, the
bowels.

A Cure for. "Warts. G. Y.
iloof, of Chicago, .writes to the
Inter-Ocea-n: Some two" months
since I noticed in a country pa-

per a simple remedy to remove
warts. As l had no less t nan
twenty large seed warts cn my
hands, and several smaller ones,
I applied this remedy as publish-
ed, taking a coiAinon Irish pota-

to, cutting it in two, and apply-
ing the juice over each wail two
or three times a day. Mitie have
all disappeared, and as this rem-

edy is handy for all I thought it
worthy of republishing. .

To Cure Colic In Horses.
Colic is one of the most fatal

diseases horse flesh is heir to.
The symptoms of colic are readi-

ly detected. The animal scrapes
with his fore feet, kicks at the
belly, and shifts about, turns

smells the floor, crouches,
puts the nose to the flanks, lies
down, remains for' a time on the
back,- - and breathes heavily
throughout. But there is a
ready and safe means of relief
and cure hi every homestead in
the land a means and method
recently brought forward ' at n

meeting of the London Farmers'
Club, by 'Mr: Frederic Street, a
gentleman of great skill and ex-

perience hi the training and
management of ' horses. When
the horse shos the symptoms of
an attack of colic, apply at once,
says Mr.. Street, a horse cloth or
woolen rug, wrung out of boiling
water, to the belly and up to the
sides, and cover with another
couple of clothSjto retain the heat.
As they cool renew the cloths as
often as needful. A large bran
poultice,as hot as can be borne, is
equally effective, and retains the
heat longer.

About Grasshoppers
Xevada newspapers announce

lhat numbers of grasshopper
cs nre incubating In Sierra
Valley. A spadeful of soil is
represented to have contained
hundreds of thousands of eggs
deposited in cluster. The far-

mers have not turned a furrow
this spring, knowing that with
these pests in the soil their woi k
would be fruitless of result.
Grain crops will only foster the
scourge, while to let the ground
remain idle may starve the in-

sects into emigration. Fears
arc expressed that they may
sweep down upon the fertile val-

leys of California, but whether
they can tross mountains of
such altitude as the Sierras is
doubtful. It is proposed to dig
trenches before they are able to
fly, and 'drivinir them in, to cov-

er them 'up. Thin plan worked
successfully in Utah two years

. Sheep- - raising is, as is well
known, one of the most active
industries of Colorado,anu stead-
ily growing in importance. The
best information obtainable
shows the number of sheep in
that State to be about 2,000,-00- 0,

valued on ar. avenge at
$223 a head, or .4,500,000 in
totalit'. Last year's wool clip
was .. some 5,000,000 pounds,
worth at an estimate of 17 cents',
$875,000, to which should be ad-

ded 500,000 lambs, valued at $1.-5- 0

a head, or $750000, making
$1,C23,000.

It is said of Northern Texas,
by the Dallas Herald, that the
tillers of the soil there make far
more provisions than they have
any use for; always have corn
and meat for sale, and their cot-

ton and cattle crops come in as
clear profit. They are rapidly
sxowinir wealthy, and in less
than liltceu years from now
North Texas will be as prosper-
ous as the blue-gra- ss region of
Kentucky ever was in its palm-
iest days. .

An exchange says: When a

cucumber is taken from a vine
let it be cut with a knife, leav-
ing- about the eighth of an inch
ot the cucumber oirthe stem;
then slit the stem with a knife,
from the end to the vine, leav-
ing a portion of the cucumber
on each division; and on each
separate slip there will be new
cucumbers as large a9 the first.

TVork not a rod of land more
than you can work well. It is
easier and far more profitable to
reap forty bushels from one a-c- re

thaii twenty from two. Ma-mi- re

and proper cultivation will
enable you to do it. : '

Manuring Fruit-Trees- .

The editor of the Germantown
Telegraph . strongly advocates
the manuring of orchards. He
says: "A top dressing of almost u r'ow nnecte(1 wi,h iho Tw..

al- - AcA iP !e enp.ty of MSxapplied iii tbo spring",j Jeacher. , InstfOcliong im lie Tiano andor fall will Work wonders lor,n cWlt8 of TLoron,h Base an(J
Jllil- -, U UUV UIUSSI1- 1- MWillU

be applied, either of ashes, wood
pile or road scrapings, washjngs
from ditches, pulverised muck, or
commercial ; fertilizers. In the
fall compost or barn-yar- d ma-

nures are to be preferred. Farm-

ers-who hesitate to enrich their
orchards should inform them-
selves on the subject from suc-
cessful fruit growers, not only as
to the mode of manuring their
orchards, but as to the best va-
rieties of apples for the locality,
as some varieties, like pears, wrill
do much better in one locality
than another, though the dis-

tance may be only a few miles.

Lehojj" Mix ck.Pies. Boil a
lemon 'about four hours, and
chop it small; add one-ha- lf

pound of beef 6uet, one-ha- lf

pound of sugar, one-ha- lf pound
of currants, one-ha- lf 'pound of
raisins, five apples, nutmeg and
lemon-peel- ; the lemon peel must
not be put in before you use it.

Thi Important organ but about three
pounds, and all ihe blood in a living pcraoa (about
three gallons) passes tliroiigh it ct least once every
half bonr, to have the bile nl oil.er impurUun
strained or filtered frm it. Bile the natural

It .i. 1 I.-- kwAnrt: x 1. - L. - -pursa...- - wwc, Kim ii mv 1

W torpid it i not J from the blooJ, but
roA ilnmirli the Tciiw to all paru cf the aystcm,

p', and in trying to escape through t!ie rjorcs of the
MiiUin, Cinics it to turn yellow or a uirty brom--

'J hettomach becomes diseased, and Dj-s-- ,

pept.ia, lodigcsiiou, Ccnstipition, Heatlache, liili--J
i ousne.".s. Jaundice. Chills, Malarial Fevers, riles,

CiSicIt and Sour Siomach, and general debility fol- -
low. Merxell's IlcpATtMK, the croat vtsetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Li-e- r to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the

frl; blood passes through it, as long as lucre w an ex- -'
. Jemoflsile: and the effect of even a few doses
P3' upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking

w.ll Ba..nUti till wlia trv it thiv !nr the
first symptoms to disappear. I ne cur oi au oui-o-

diicascs and Liver complaint is made certain
by Hiking II epatis In accor.iance with directions,
iieadacl.e is generally cu'ed in f.venty minutes,
snd no disease that arucs from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is m'i. '

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISXS... amu m JL. Jt

Tries 25 Cents and 51.00

MMimmm
The fata'.hy cf Consumption or Throat and

flnnc.ihird of nli ditli's vicuna, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatm.nt, which simply stu- -

r oehes as tre worn o: neatn roes on. nI OUU W 111

'l jepaid if Opium or Wornhine, or any prep aratton
rtf Or.inm. Momhiiie or Frussic Acid, can he found

tJA'tin th i .ttML t'LOWrl CoiTCU SYRtTP. 1nhich ha
'cured people who are livir.g with but one

mils. iu --'- s

P than to sny that Consumption is incurauc the
r!GixB3 Flowe Cou;m SvnrFill cure it when

Q ' all other means have failed. Abo, Colds, Cough,
75 Asthma, Bronchitis, end all diseases o( the throat
W ard lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
fcj Alexander H. bteplutns, Gev. Smith and

iErjwn of Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of ot!er remarkable cures in cur book free

fi to r.t tlie drug stores and be convinced that if
W you wish to be cured yott can be by taking the

fJ Ci.t--J Hlower Couch Syrup.
Take no Troches or Lozcnfea for Sore Throat,

M when yiu can fret Gt-o-
a Fiowhr Svitur t same

jj price, for sain by all Drugisa . '

ijPrise 25 Cents and $1.00

iiiiiCrave m'istal-.e- s are made ta the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not

fcj'one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White dwelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Ski Mtease, in a thousand,

CJ is treated without the re of Mercuiy in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-duc-es

are worse than any o'Jicr kind cf blo-x- l or
fcj skin disor.ss can be. Dr.

cr Qceen's UnijtifTT is tfie only medicine
h? iupon uioi a hope of rccovary from Scrofula,

and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
W rcasonr.bly founded, and that will cure Cancer,
fej ' Jio.ooo will he paid by the proprietors if Mercury,

lor any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm.
less can be found in it.

I'nce by all urupgists fu.co.
Gloub Flower Couch S Tit UP and Merscll's

iHrj-ATis- roK th Livns for sale by all JDrug- -
gtsts in 5 cent and f1.00 bottles. , .

A. P. k CO., Prcjriotcr:, .'
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GIVNAWAY !

A Book to 'Every Subscriber!

Ulic Home Guide,
A Book by 500 IadicJ

Is the title of a volume of 100
pages, bound in cloth, contain-
ing about 1,000 practical - re-

ceipts a.vl hints, on Cookery,
Household, Toilet, .Sick Koom,
etc. It contains more informa-
tion than the $1.50 and $2 cook-
books, besides possessing the
important advantage of being
Practical Experiences of Pract-
ical1''' Home" Keepers.

These select, original and
practical contributions from so
man' ladies, have never before
appeared, in book form. Good
iudgca have predicted its sale
to be hundreds of thousands.
Ten thousand copies were order-
ed before one copy ea me from
the bindery. AVe have exclusive
control of the book in this local-
ity, and it can be obtained only
through this oflice.

A COrV OF THIS llOOlv "

VVII.I, BK

niCSENTEO TV EVK.HY ADVANCE TATIXO

PVB'iCRIUibtt TO THS

FA YETTK V 1 IXE 015SEK VFJ C

Oi: ONK TKAR.

This is the choicest .premium
ever given to newspaper sub-

scribers something of real and
practical value. The ladies wbl
be delighted with it. If your
neighbor don't take the OnsEii-VKiite- ll

him of this offer. They
all want the paper, and book.
You get the old Observer and
a capital, practical, useful book
of 100 pages, for the price of the
former.

THE FARMERS' REVIEW!
The latest addition to our ex-

change list is the Fanners' Jie-viti- c,

Chicago. 111., and a most
welcome addition it proves. It
is as full of departments as the
government at "Washington, and
they all bear evidence of uuusual
skill and industry in their man-
agement. It is emphatically a
model farm and family monthly.
It is, withal, the neatest and
BEST MONTHLY OF THE KIND

that we know. AVe will fur-

nish the IZcvieic and our own
paper, each one year, for tivo
dollars in advance.

T. W." NEWMAN,"

A former pupil of '

UlrMonT.

PIAKOS, ORGANS AND SHEET MUSIC

furnished at lowest rates.' r - feb.6

.nClTEllLLIi mXEM,
XKAIl TOWN SPUING.

D. MBDEARIS announc'S to the
Deorleof Lincoln audadjoinins coun

ties lhat he intt-ud- to sell Leather of all
kinds at the lowest cflsh. prices, rid will
bnj Hides and pay the highest pi ice in
cash for the same. ' . no. 30-- ly

Insolvcncj.
"IXSOLVEXTXOTICR- -'

to an order of the Clerk of
PURSUANT Court of Lincoln County,
Tennessee, upon the 8ns:reslion of the ad- -

rninisjrrator of the estate of .

Benjamin, Nolcs, deceased,
of the insolvency of said decedent's estate,
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present them
to ihe Clerk of said Court, authenticated,
on or before the 27th of August, 1'79,
for pro rata distribution, or they will be
forever barred. GEO. W. PAYNE,

march 27o Administrator.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
I3URSUANT to an order of the Clerk of,

Court of Lincoln county
Ten'n upon the suggestion of the executor
of the estate of

Hugh Thomison, dec,
of the insolveney of said decedent's estate
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present (hem
to the Clerk of Sidd Court, authenticated, on
r bef. ra August 20th, 1879, for pro

rata distribution, or thev will be forever
lamd. JOHN TU0MlS0N,-xccwf-

march 20n : . - '

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
UR3UANT to an order of the Clerk of
the County Court of Lincoln county,

Tenn., upon the suggestion of the adminis-
trator of the estate of

Deborah Touchstone,, dec,
of the insolvency of said decedent's estate,
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against 6aid estate to present them
to the Clerk of said Court, authenticated,
on or before August 20th, 1879, for
pro rata distribution, or they will be for-

ever barred.
niarch20n JONATHAN BLAND.yi dm.

7lXS0LVENTNbTICE.
to an order of the Clerk ofPURSUANT Court of Lincoln county,

Tenn , upon the suggestion of the adminis-
trator of the estate of

P. D. Bell, deceased, .

of the insolvency of said decedent's estate,
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to p resent them to
the Cleik of said Court, authenticated, on or
before thfl 17th of August, I 71), for
pro rata distribution, or they will le forever
barred. W. S. BUCHANAN, Adm

. fcb20 o

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
to an order of the Clerk orPURSUANT Court or Lincoln county,

Tenn., npon the snggestionof the adminis-
trator of the estate of

N. J. ."Wells, deceased,
of the insolvency of said decedent's estate;
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present them
to the Cl-T- of said Court, authenticated,
on or before August 18, 187J), for pro
rata distribution, or they will be forever
barred. T11EO. HARRIS Adm.

feb20 n

.Land Sale.

LAND FOR SALE!
IN pursuance to a decree of the Circuit

of Lincoln county, Tennessee, pro-
nounced at the July term, 1878, 1 will, on

Saturday, the 24th of May next,
ofTer for sale on the premises, to the highest
bidder, on a credit of one and two years,
except .5 per cent., which will be required
in cash,

The Dower Tract of Land !

belonging to Rachel Fanning at the time
of Iter death, except 35 acres heretofore
conveyed by U. M. Franklin to John K.
Ward.

Said land lies in civil district No. 4 of
Lincoln county, Tennessee, being the same
devised to the said Rachel, by the last will
and testament of her deceased husband,
Middleton Fanning, and will be sold to en-

force the vendor's lien in the case of

II. M. Franklin and others vs. B.
F. Fanning and others,

and which was resold by R. S. Woodard,
special commissioner, on the 21st day of
June, 1873. The premises

Contains 125 Xm Acres !

and will be sold by the acre.
Bond with two or more good and sufficient

securities will be required of the purcha-
ser, and a lien retained npon the land
until the whole of the pnrchase money is
paid. - THEO. HARRIS,

April 21, 1879. Spccicl Commissioner.

CLERK IID SKOAL COJfflSSIOJEL'S

SALE--; OF. 'LAND!

On Saturday, May 3rd, 1879,

IN obedience to a decree of the County
of Lincoln County, Tennessee, ren-

dered at the January term, 1S79, in the
cause of Samuel C. Webb vs. Nelson Yar-boroug- h,

et als, I will ofTer for sale to the
highest bidder, at the court-hoTis- e door in
tin' town of Fayctteville, the following de-

scribed .

rX,r,n.ot of Xsxiid !
situated in Civil District number 4, of
said County and bounded as. follows:

on the North bank of Elk Riv-

er below the mouth of Ronndtree's Creek,
running tnence iorin s; ocgrces west
(II poles to a poplar near the top of the
ridge, thence south 84 degrees west 177
poles to a hickory on the west bank of
Stephens' Creek, thence, south . 9 degrees
east 11 poles to a stake, thence north 28
degrees 19 j oles to a white oak on the
west bank of a creek, thence south 26 poles
to a stake on the north bank of Elk Riv-

er, thence east up said River with the
meanderings of the same to the begin-
ning, containing
FIFTY-XIN-E ACRES !

TEB3IS OF SALE:
. SAID LAND will be sold for cash to sat-

isfy judgments in favor of the undersigned
Special Commissioner against Samuel C.
Webb and others. PALL D. BOYCE,

aprilS-- Clerk and Spe. Com.'

Plants.
JJESSONS wanting

,
T0S1T0 UD' CUBAGE FLlvTS

and Sweet Potato Slips

can get them cheap from W. T. BOSS, v

. april 17-- 3t .
-

.

VALUABLE TABLES.

Strayo T0.ix.023. TTjp.
1st Kintlof Animal i given 2nd. Colo-r-

Zd. Description 4th. Aje bth. FotUift
Bflme 6tA. T ime and Place uf 'irrni
1th. Valuation.

' LINCOLN COCXTT.
Horse, bay, black mane, tail and hps,

left eye oct with a fpeck in the same, some
while hairs on both side near the Hanks,
15' hands hi-- h, 8 or 9 years old; R D Mc- -

Slillen, Uth dia, April 1(5-2- 0.

Hiteer, smooth crop and OTer bit in loft
car and swnllow-foi- k in rij;ht; 0 S Caiup
bell, 21st d is, Feb 3 $2 00;- -

Xeui ling, white, unmaiked, about 1 year;
J 11 Shofner, 5ih dis, Nov 2 $5.

JSow, spotted, swallow-for- k in aach ear;
J W Newsom, 8th dis, Jan 21 $6. ;

4IARSHALU COUNTY.
Mare, bfiy, in forehead, left hind foot

white, right eye out; R J Wells, Dec L, .

GILES COrKTT.
Mare, black, blind in left eye and right

eye defective, thin in order, HV hands
high, 12 years old; Tbos B Wade April 2

$13. . . ,
; ' 'MAUHT COCXTT. ;

- Tvco Mules one a black horse le'tter
"W" on left shoulder, 15 hands high, 4 yrs

the other a black mare, mealy nose, lettef
"W" on left shoulder, about hands
high, 4 years old; J W B Thomas, 8th dis,
Dec U. ;

MADISOS COCNTT.

Horse, bay, right hind foot white, about
9 years old; also, a Mare Mule, sorrel, out

13 years old; and one Horse Mule,
bay, scar on riijlK shoulder April 10.

- Soorot . Orders
: MASONIC.

Jackson Lodge No. C8, F. and A. 1L,
Fayetterille, Thos. J. Gray, W. M.; B. M.
Hatcher, Sec. meets 1st Monday night in
each month.
.' Petersburg No. 123, W. R. ITanaway, W.
51; W. E. Smith, Sec meets 1st 51onday
night on or after full moon in each month.

Boons Hill No. 161, T V Clark, W M; W
W Wilson, Sec meets Saturday before the
full moon, at 10 a. m.

, Pleasant Plains Ne. 305, J. A. Holland,
Y . M.; J ames i. Isyers, bee meets Fn

day night before each full moon.
Mt. Hebron 314, Norris Creek, S. C

McLollnm, v. 51.; 1. L. llliamson, bee- -

meets Friday night, on or before full moon
each month.

Sulphur Spring No. 400. Oregon, J. J. Cos
ton, W. 51.; W. L. Parker, Sec meets
Saturday at 2 o'clock on or before the full
moon in each mouth.

ilulberry 404, E. T. Tarks, W. 51.; W,
W. James, Sec meets 1st Tuesday night
on or belore full moon.

Macedonia 459, near Goshen, T 0 Gill,
Y. 11.; Win. A. Gill, jun., Sec meets Fri-

day night on or-- before full moon.
Kelso No. 490, (i T Webb, V 51; J D

Dennis, Sec rr.e.ts Thursday night before
each full moon.

Chestnut Ridge 499, W B Freeman, WM;
James Prosser, Sec.

S.

Calhoun Lodge No. 20, Jas S Vaughn, N.
G. ; G. I. Boyles, Rec Sec. meets every Fri-
day night.

Lincoln No. E0, Lynchburg, J. L. Ashby,
N. G.; W Holt, Rec. Secretary meets 1st,
3rd and 5th Saturday nights.

Unity No. 84, Petersburg, F. B. Terry,
N. G; If. H. Talley, Rec. Secretary meets
every otfcr Thursday night.

Oak Hill No. 139, Norris Creek, W. II.
Wright, N. G.; Sara, llainey, Rec. Sec-me- ets

every other Saturday night.
Mulberry 148, J. A. D. 51iddlelon, N. G.;

J. C. Sebastian, Sec meets every other
Thursday night. .

Surprise No. 153, Flyntrille, C C Tierce,
N. G.; Geo W Counts, Secretary meets
every Thursday night.

Chestnut Ridge 157, V W McRee, N G;
II Bledsoe, Sec; meets every Saturday night

Evening StarNo. 161, Pleasant Plains.J
Franklin Smith, N. G.; II. M. Beaty,
Sec. meets 1st and 3rd Saturday nights.

Kelso 172, N. 51. Jenkins, N. G.; J C
George, Sec meets every other Saturday
night. , ,

Livonia Lodge No. , Daughters cf Re-

becca, Flyutville, J H C Dutr, N G; 5Irs
Carrie Beckett, V G; G W Counts, Sec'y
meets 1st Saturday each month at 2 o'clock.

Sereno, No. 195, George's Store, W S Orr,
N. G; J D Hunter, Secretary meets every
Saturday night.

'PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
Fayctteville, Master County

Grange H. T.Childs, Fayetteville, Sec-

retary Corresponding Committee: II. T.
Childs, Fayetteville; W. W.James, Mul-
berry; J. C. Hague, Kelso.
Buckeye,173 C.A. McDanieLmaster; Jo-

el D. Parks, sec'y; Fayetteville.
Sulphur Spring, 176 T. C. Little, master;

H. T. Childs, sec'y; Fayetteville.
Boon's Hill W W Wilson, master, W

V Erwin; sec'y; Boon's Hill.
Rocky Point 305 Lben'Ilill, master; J

C Hague, sec'y; Kelso.
Cold Water 307 J L Stewart, master; J

M Smith, sec'y; Cold Water. . -
Swan Creek, 308 S.' A. Dill, master,

W. T. JIcDanid, Sect Fayettevillee.
Unity 341 J J Short, master; L L

Clark, sec'y; Fayetteville.
White Oak, 531 C W Gill, master; Smith

L Walker, sec'y; Lincoln.

U. F. OF T.
Fayetteyille Council No. 389, F. W. Car-te- r,

W. P.; T J Bruce, Rec. Scribe meets
every Tuesday night inK.of H. Hall.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
Fayetteville Lodge No. 181, F. W. Carter

Dictator; W A GilL jr, Reporter.

A. 0. or U. Yv

Protection Lodge Xo- - 8, Fayetteville, F.
W. Carter, 51 W; H Nassaner, Reorder;
meets every Wednesday night.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Chevalier Iodge No. 22, Fayetteville, J

A Lumpkin, C; JTGoodrich, K of Rand S

' ' I. O. G. T.
St. John Lodge No. 121, Fayettevil'e, J

W Goodwin, W C T; R II Bell, Sec'y
meets every Thursday night in Odd-Fello-

Hall.
Eastern Star Lodge No. 141, Petersburg,

Dr W Smith, W C T; J T Holland, Sec.

FIRE CO 51 PAX Y.

Fayctteville Fire Company No. 1, W J
Daridson, Foreman; Jno Y Gill, Secretary

Regular meetings 1st Saturday night in
each month, at the court-hous- e.

Hhat makes a Rtifthel.
ARTICLES. Pouxns.

Dried Apples.. ...26
2ran ...20
Bailey ...47
Beans ...CO
Cow Peas ...60
Whito Beans... ...CO
Castor Beans. . . . ...45
Buckwheat ...52

' Stono Coal ...80
Shelled Cora... ...56
Corn in the ear. . ...70

, Corn Meal ...50
Flastering Hair. ... 3 -

Unslacked Lime ...80
Barley 5Ialt....- - ...38 :

Rye Malt ...31
Oats..... 32

- Onions ..50
Dried Peaches, nnpeeled ,..SG

do do . peeled. . ..40,
Millet Seed ..50
Orchard Grasf Seed ....., ..14
Herd's Grass Seed ..14
Irish Potatoes . .

Sweet Potatoes .'.SO
Peas ..66
Rye .: ..... ..56
Blue Grass Seed ..14
Clover Seed. ...... '.. ... . ..60
Flax Seed......;........ ..56
Hemp Seed..,.. , ,.44
Timothy Seed...... ..45
Hungarian Seed:. ........ . .45 ...
Coarse Salt. . .'. ..50

. - Fine Salt....:...-..- . ..55
, Turnip. .., ..58

Wheat. . : '. . . . . . . .... ..BO '

Cotton Seed.. . V.1
Peanuts . .". . . .'. ..23

: ,
' (atdiemeivs old staxd .: :

. .. Has just received and is receiving an entira new stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OIL,' TOBACCO, CIGARS, SNUFF, COAL OIL,

; TOILET ARTICLES, LANDRETIFS
' ; ; GARDEN ' SEEDS. .'

. .

Pure Wines andLicLuorsfor Medicinal Purposes.

And In fact everything usually kept in

r

Prescriptions earefully eompoundod day or night.

E;.B.CHBISTli.IT,
can be fomd at the store day or night.

KrS

csvitcn sr.. et.

S.1JI.SCOTT, Prop.
if

KATES ,'$2 .00 PER; DAY. .

The Building is in Excellent Repair and the Furnt--.
:

' iure'ITsw ' Throughout.'

Flour and Meal.

GORDON'S MILL,

Near TvcIo.

To the Farmer !

This RiTerMill is now ready (

to fill orders for

CUST03I GRINDING

every day in the week. .We have a first j

clas3 miller, and with our excellent ma
chinery are making flour and meal

EQUAL TO THE BEST,

!n nnnlWv and nn.intitv. Wfl Folicit 9 Con- -

linuance of tho liberal Datrona-- e that the!
Mill has received, and promise that threj;
tt?j:r,T.; ,i;::ir:?'
Flour, Slcal andjBran

for sale at reasonable prices.

Tor grinding wo toll the eighth, J

both wheat and corn.

GORDON & SAUNDERS

. dec 19--tf

Bearden & Thomas

rROPRIETORS OF

El Bit Is.
HAVING recently purchased th-?- e

(long known as the Mar-ku- m

Mills) we are now putting them in first
class order, and with superior machinery,
which is equal to any in the Slato, we can

promise

FLOUR, MEAL', BRAN
!

or other Milling Products,
. equal to any in quality and quantity.

Soliciting a liberal patronage, we promise an
untiring effort to give satisfaction.;

t
;

To farmers and all others, we offer. t

Custom Grinding Every Day ! :

and apk them to give us a trial, assured, as
we are, that they wiU.be pleased witn onr

way of doing business.

BEARDEX & TII03IAS.

P. S. Mat. Bearden may always be
found at tha Mills, and will give orders his
personal attention. aug. lao--tf .

Plasicrinir....

JAS. I0VJL,XIS,
, PLAIN A1TD 0217AMENTAL : '

I
-

Fayetteville, Texx.
FRE PARED to fill orders in his lineIS warrant satisfaction. Rooms plas-

tered, cisterns cemented and similar-wor- k

done in the best manner and at prices low-

er than ever have prevailed in this section
Reference is made as to quality of work
promptness, and charges, to citizens of
Fayetteville who have employed him
Names furnished, if desired. march20-ly- .

R. P. Feeney ; & Sons,
PLASTERERS, :

prepared to 11 orders anywhere in
ARE county, promptly, in the best
slyle, and at reasonable prices, for

Lathing, Plastering in lime or

cement, etc.,
in houses or cisterns.

Repairing of alf kinds done whenever
needed, without delays -

Orders respectfully .solicited, and satis-
faction guaranteed.
- march 15-- tf n . .

feb5

For Salc.
.FIRST-CLAS- S second hand

- "WIIEELETS & WILSOK

sewing machine for half its value lor cash
Apply at the OastBVER office. .

'jan. 9 ' ...

a Dmj Store, all xf which will be sold

feb.13 If

svxxes axo eigz.

JEWELRY.

JULIUS Km&s

air? ite
SOU KttHCTKT

Fayctteville. Tenn., A. 1. HUTU. decG

W Q Swa kJ VJ

Late with John W. liuth, Shclbgville,

iVatch-make- r and jeweler.

J OFFER for "safe nothing but

First-Cla- ss Jewelry,
AVatches and Clocks.

Plain Gold Rings a Specialty!
Also, agent for

, Junes ki.ng's
COMBINATION SPECTACLES !

(KrShop at R. II. Cgilvie & Co'a hardware
Btoro.

nov8

HEYMANN & HILL
WATCHMAKERS

AKD t CALEBS IV

Watches,
: Clocks,

; Jewelry,
; -

(
Spectacles, &c.

Soulh-Ea- $t Cofner of the Square,
' Fayctteville, Tenn.

--All work done promptly and
'&A.'R'R ANTED.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD SILVER
nov. 2-2-

nmm mm
AKD MAKCFACTOKT T

Poors, Sash, Ulinds, 3Ioldings,

AND

Dressed Lumber.
have lately increased my Tower and

am doing

Dressing Much Cheaper!
My Saw Mill is in the country, and I can
(ill orders at idiort notice and cheaper than
I have ever sold Lumber. I will sell

Xrriiiiiiifcr nt $1.25
in lots of C00 feet or more; small and choice

Jots higher.
W. E. TUBLEY, Fayetteville, Tewi.

april 18.

m4 MORrnTTR taM th.Oij3l '4 iy'U j t.rr. rm

id fcr fall ftMJtn. Dr C.rtl.
i I JU . I la

ftbO

Workt: tliriftUn.i, Ijnji-ntr- r .'.. l'a.'
Office ; 3. Beaver York, Pa.

Jn-- Jy

MARBLE YARD!

LEWIS IfJEVCII
. has removed to liia

jv e w.-sno-

on College street s doors from the Square

AND is now prepared to furnish Marble
Gray Stona work- - at lower prices

than ever before.; CU and examin de-
igns and prices. t: , Jan.24

BUSINESS CARDS,

Attorney nt Law,
Fayetteville Tennessee.
ff Prompt attention giren to bininess.

Office at the Court House, maicl.')

Physician and Surgeon,
ILL practice mcdiirine and surgery in

v f Faje'tjville and vicn ty.
Office at Christian's drug store, jan. 24

GEO. B. BOYLES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Fayettevilley Tennessee.

jan. 24th, 1878

J. II. BURNAM,

ATTORNEY AT L'AW,
Fayctteville, Tennessee.

jan. 2tth, 1378

3Icdicine and Dentistry
Dr. Joe Diuwiddie.

Practicing Phjsician and Dealhf,

Fil YET7E viz&p, rff.v.r.
' Va-tilic- il Teeth

Inserted promptly on reasonable term.
Office, two doors north of tha carriage shop.

aus20

I AM prcpnred to do all work in my line
in the latent style. Satisfction

GUxVKAXTEED.
aprilll - C. A. KIXGSLET.

DENTI8T,
No. 37 i Cherry Street,

march 1, 1K77

w. jr. iiiGias,
SURGEON.. DENTIST,

Fayetteville, Tennessee.
17 ILL practiea in Lincoln and adjoining

T f counties. Sniisction jruaranteed both
i;i prices and operations of ail kinds.

Office, opnosita the Obkehver ofHce.
au. 12. 1875.

W. C. BRIGHT, II. D.,
VST lf' practice Medicine and Surjcry

in Fayctteville and vicinity. Office
opposite Obsehver office. .July22

J. W. Xewinan,
Attornej at Law,

Fayetteville. Tenn.

WILL practice in the various CourU
Lincoln nnd adjoining counticH,

and in the Supreme and Federal Courts at
Nashville. OOice near north-eas- t corner
of tho Tublic Suuare. aept7-- tt

. U?. Goodwin,.
Altorncj at Law,

FrtjetteviJIe, Tennessee. --

B?" Collections a specialty. fcb--

CEO. W. IHCGINS,

i'TTOSifEY M hkW
Ojice at his residence near Camargo,
XT ILL practice in the various Courts of

I T Lincoln and adjoining counties. 'ol

C. O. M KINXST. r. P. FCLTC.

McKinney Fullon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Trompt attention given to business. Of-
fice near the aouth-we- sl corner of Square

sept25

llOLMAU" & HOLMAiY,"

Attorneys at Law,
FAYETTEVILLE, TKXX.

in the Courts of LincolnPRACTICE Casea in Bankruptcy prompt-
ly attended to. jan.TO-- tf

BANKING.
First National Bank,

Fayetteville, Tenx.
DIREOTOB8.

6. B. BIcOUIRK, WM. BONNER. Ja
IAS. (J. WOODS. "W. N. WRIGHT.
JNO. C. GOODRICH. GEO.W.MOKOAN.

WAS. IK TILLMAN.
J. R. FEENEY, Cashier.

J. G. Woods, President.
Wm. Bonner, Jb., Vico-Preside-

aMgT-l- y'

nvtn
iil.UUUi J

FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

CJI'ITIL- -
STOCK, $109,000!

Does a General Banking Business. 4

DIRECTORS.
H. C. WniTAKK- -, J. XV. Ifoi.MAll
AtmEu Beakpfh, I). W. Clabk,

I). W. IIOI.MA1T.
M. P. IIAMPTON, Cashier.
ulyl7 D. W. IIOLMAN, Prts't.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
rOS SPEEtfATOEEECEA.

SErtliHAL PASTILLE"
cir, t mm rtf
m4f fmr Hw tpma-l-

n4 paiMat 1 m,m mt

ImpotnAjr if ma mirnn Wr. via dinwl
Appl.oaiioQ tm Id pftm

" ..n n, it,, Kmiil.l VoMulw. Him.Ulalory DutM, Vro-t.-te Olan'l, ul Urwhrs. lt,M
Ml mi.rftn . .tk tb ..Mn.r. i.n..i. mi l.i. . ..

Imf Mf.inc arvl r.wtr. r. alj.ct tttf wsm! h4
eTr.f t drain frm w. puwii, t. miax i

!''." "r .oiind IB.HM7 mniq ih. Dtnnras ofBUnt. Mwiiia LVOiUry. Confualoa of Idnn, At,jr.ion io.wty, .., ate, hi ik. itmiraWpmu.tura old act , k itnu.. ani mw.t--t a.''-- '' I Vieor, ker. it bu w.. MulT. mf W uuiM ka atoW m..
. M h am. t p..iKri nttrm. Droes arala M rr..rk. .. tan. i,..,.,, u4. M

T - ' " " '' it ... naM.ai t- -l fk.' rT.rlmm. trH.l g...r..l... nM..mu, rrant, It .. aati.raouoa.'"" "" '" ba l ..a.f.1
"1 "'" ' H. in..M H m w

T7 " "'' Ik. m,ci mul aianf.ZT? .,1. ""-- f ..-- r rtr.,., troukl..m s, ,k. m .!. a,a,r, i. m ,.
IT ,'"" w!7 qaaok .P'1 .ilk IWir a,,., ..Mt.m. mit
SJ "" pn .pi. m.M Imih, a'liM.iia..Wo U U , ..IS,, ., f. tnaiini m

"- - r" '!' r T..i..7i

. .- a .ffarva. A V 9 Uirpnr BACH lOX.
! vs. rrI.t ,'rta latanllllaMrukM .kca will aa'kk ! ml M..a.:l)

IIARS REMEDY CO. TB CHEMISTS.i".t in it. T. LOUIS, MO.
febO o

ol . It0""0 '" thrCO olh Hy ar nllu i,y ,)ar, r
wining to work ll T atth

whware makinor a per An,. All who
W"eiimer :ast. At lheprM. t

at any other buiint. It ro.r. .otftlai. o irr tb
once. H IIAU.ITT Lo.. furUs,. Ualu.


